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the a CTI rITT or rmm cor t right as
sociation or CANADA.

•î;-tuons.■S ,<* over 3000
They

Hr gpiy HW 1*0 free .mil- 
T are generally billeted at 

the houae» of friend», bet failing ■ that they i

ÎRl-ftte9NK
«trange one from drummer buy in the Eswx 
rifle»,(England) on through yean of eewrioe in 
the Qnt-eii'e army until hie cnnveraivn in a lit
tle Wed-yan church at, Chelmsford (Eng.) 
and hia^ eventual capture by General B oil, 
about five year» ago. Their vieit to Canada le 
to aeei*t in raising fund» to help Salvation 
Army officer* who are incapacitated from work 
through eickneaa,___________

Father Teelr Frearhee la St. KasIVa.
St. Baeil'a B. C. Church held ,a large con

gregation hy* evening, when the on 1 inary 
Vesper* servi cm was held. The sermon wai 
preached by Rev. Father Teefy, of the Bksilian 
order of F/ethen», who returned .recently after 
a two years’ sojourn at the order’s house in 
Plymouth, Envhuid. Lnefc night was his 6rst 
•I»pe4mnfie in »*., BasiL’s familiar pulpit since
ito^h^r ®*llt^er ^ee*y 60011 *or 1,18 text!

3a A bruised reed shall he not break, and the 
smoking flax shall ho no: quench.

Thfl reverend gentletnau ^irnAc^ed an admir
able sermpn from this text, dealing chieflv 
with the salvation of souls and the lore of Trod 
for his i>coiile notwithstanding their many 
sins. The kindness of the Savio^riulifting up 
the. fallen and afflicted was strongly contrasted 
with the lack of charity in man in his dealings 
with his fellow mau.
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site Decisive Adieu Tehee—1 Full IMsmssslo. 
or the Subject amt a Bruit Blit Prepared 
by tbe Copyright Awerleileu ef Canada 
—eyuop.l. ei I be Bill.

A general meeting of the Copyright Av 
eoeiation of Caned» was held on Thursday 
.erening' the 18th inet,. al the Board of Tr*l. 
rooms, Toronto, Mr. J. Rues Ruberteou, the 
president, in>he oheir.

/ider.^d
Mr.

We Wave a Trememlons Stock of High-grade Furs. Nothing 
better can he inannfaetured or shown Is the Dominion 
of Canada.

[ S Vi vail» is.
Kjm The Boud-etreet Prophet, t>r. Wild, wm in
11® own Special domain yesterday evening. He

dealt largely in predictions, some ofv which 
Were remarkable. Hie subject wm “Why we 

i | «unnot do miracles and why and how we 
B *> them.* Briefly stated the church a
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ROBERT COCHRAN, i
Member Toronto Stock Exchange

STOCKS AND BONDS, .
„ OU. GRAIN AND PROVISIONS,

. 6 York Chambers, Tbronto-strret. Toronto.

The 1

GHAS BROWN *D0.,
6 Adelaldo-st, East, Toronto, liar# the 

largest assortment of v t

HORSE BLANKEtS
In the City. We ere Sole Agente In Canada 

- - .. .. for the

Celebrated Baker Blanket,

''SSSNSSI&r
LAP Fi U ti S !
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BEHTlEWItrs r OVERCOATS,* 1 0*u Review ef lUe *11 eat leu.
In opening the meeting, the chairman 

briefly reviewed the situation, allowing that 
the Berne Bill, which had been introduced 
*t the lest session of parliament,, threatened 
the moat disastrous consequences to the 

.book, printing and publishing interests of 
Canada. After its adoption every British 
copyright book Would be copyright in 
Canada, without requiring manufacture in 
Canada (as is requited by the present few) 
in order to secure Canadian copyright 
This of itself waa felt to lie a most serions 
menace, to the .printing and publishing in
terests of all» Dominion, but in addition to 
this, the bill excludeaaU foreign reprint» of Brit
ish copyright books thus throwing our market 
entirely into tbe hand, of British publishers 
end printers. This is where tile book trade 
and the public are deeply interested, as it is 
well known that the beat and most popular 
books are issued in England at a very nigh 
price at first, end it is months, and in 
case, years, before they are issued in cheap 
editions for the people. Haggard's hooks af
ford a good illustration of this. Many thous
ands of “Slie" and King Solomon's Mines" 
have been sold in Canada simply because we 

■have been able to sell tbe cheap 26cent- Ameri
can editions. And yet the cheapest English 
edition of these books to-day is six shilling» 
sterling, a figure utterly beyond the pockets of 
the Canadian people.

The Draft ef the Bill Adapted. , ^
A rough draft of a bill containing suggestions 

for tbe practical operative clauses for a new Do- 
minion Copyright Act. .governing the reprint
ing in Canada of Imperial copyright wcika, 
tbe productions of British subjects, or of the 

quent sermoua were yesterday preached by "objects of tboee countries that have an Inter- 
Rev, D. W. Muirhouee, of Brooklyn. New national Copyright treaty with Great Britain, 
York, who took a prominent part in but ,u then placed before tbe meeting, and fluidly 
week'» Unitarian Conference. adopted-.^- , .

A, College-avenue Methodist Chnreh Rev. ♦*“'««' »• *"«• «■» FuWle,
C. Longford, the pastor, preached but night The following ia » brief eynopsia of the 
Mr. Thomas Davis, colored, sod family sang clauses of moat interest to the trade and the 
some jpbilee «elections. publie:—

At Zion Congregational Church Ref. W- Sec. 1 refuses copyright in Canada to United 
Bngg. preached in the morning, mid Rev. H. States author until such time asthe United 
C. Mulholland, of Cburohtown, Ktlrea, Ire- atates Government enter* into International 
land, in the evening. copyright treaty with Great Britain and Can-

Dr. Hunter preached yesterday morning on ada.
“Revivals.” Tbe Whyte brothers sang at See. 2 recites that the condition for obtain- 
both services. iog the Canadian copyright shall be that the

At several churches the day was observed work shall be printed end published in Gen
as “Hnsoo Sunday,11 special reference being ada within two months after first publication 
made to prisoners. At, others tbe Day of elsewhere.
Intercession for Sunday Schools of the Church See. $ recites that any work intended to be 
of England,” as recommended by the Sunday copyrighted in Canada shall before publication 
School Institute, London, Eng., was ob- elsewhere, or simultaneously with its first pub- 
served. i. licution elsewhere, be registered iu tbe office

Buy. E. W. Wilson preached at Wood of the Minister of Agriculture by the anther 
Green Methodist church yesterday forenoon or his legal representative», which registration 
and evening. Hi« subject in th« morning was and compliance with the provisions of See. 4 
••Rayer” and in the evening “Lot’s wife.” «hall secure the exclusive Canadian copyright 
There were good congregation» at both 1er- to the author or kla legal representatives.

Sec. 4 recites that should the person or per
il titled to copyright..under this Act lail 

to take advantage of its provieione, then any 
parson or persons domiciled in Canada may 
print and publish the work in question, pro
vided registration of intention to do ao baa 
been duly made with the Minister of Agricul
ture, and the ueoeesarv license obtained ; but 

said license to convey exclusive 
righte to print and publish the work in ques
tion. Turn license le to be granted to all appli
cant» agreeing to pay the anther or Ina legal 
representatives a royally of ten per cent, on 
the retail pi ice of eeoh copy licensed to be

___ _ . .......mmm
do miracle» because of her faitlilee-itieee and 
divisions. In the opposite condition tbe wçrks 
tbat Christ did would the church do also and 
•ten greater works

“Can the church work miracles at the 
present time? Has Christ's promise to His 
disciple» runout?" asked the Doctor, and lie 
proceeded to maintain the affirmative to the 
•rat question and the negative to .the aeoond- 
George Muller’» nippon of his A-tey . Down 
Orphanage ia a greater miracle than any in 
toe Bible—greater even than raising toe dead, 

v torn ia a continuous miracle.
The Power to work miracle» is waiting for 

the Church tu be in a fit elate toexeiciaeit 
•• electricity waa awaiting tbe day of eeten- 
tific enquiry. This miracle power will be given 
to the Cburcb ; and then medical meu.will 
m>t merely check disease and save life but go 

i to th9 grave and bid life return.
Hume a»M anything contrary to nature 

not be, but he bad never • liecn to Baruuw » 
Museum. [Laughter.] Tbe preacher deecrib- 
Si the wonderful diaooveriee of chemistry, 
Which seemed miraculous It could give you 
• piece ol apple jelly without an atom of apple 
and, strawberry jelly without straw berries. 
[Laughter and applause.] The mediate was 
feet developing into the immediate, and apace 
■nd time were being marvellonaly shortened. 
Material things he regarded as analogous of 
spiritual and glowingly predicted tbe glorious 
thing» which the Church would accomplish 
when she had made herself ready. Then 
Would the day» of miracles «turn.

•eriaeu ta Orangemen.
The Orangemen attended St Paul’* Metho

dist Chnreh yesterday. There were 400 alto
gether and included corps 376, True Blue», 
Kara! corne Caps Jno. Alexander, 601, Capt. 
Barnes, 621, Caps Knox, and members of all 
the city lodges. They assembled at Jackson 
Hall, and headed by the North Toronto 
fife and drum band marched up Yonge- 
atreet, along Yoikville-avenue, 
Avenne-road to toe church. Rev. 
A. M-. Phillip» preached on “What ia 
Orangeism?” A Indy once asked him whether 
Orangemen were white, men. “Yes,? lie 
answered, “eome of them.” (Laughter.) 
“Roman Catholicism,” he said. ‘Sa Christianity 
—it began a pore system—but it is Christianity 
perverted; ao far m the principles and many of 
the fundamental doctrines, and other things 
■ connection with the system are oonoerued 
We have no reason to find fault”

It 11 said against Orangemen that ire ia- 
sume to have all the loyalty to country, and 
are better Protestants than other*. He denied 
this. .But he «aid, “When I joined the 
Orange organization it WM because I 

red hot Protestant and loyalist— 
(applause) — and when I became a 
prohibitionist it waa because I waa a red-hot
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FROM $15.00 CP. LADIESP %i
Order* torg^Sbto^ffit31! thé tihkgo 

oard of Trade. ed FUR BOAS 111 THE MOST FASHIONABLE FURSiTay-

SCRAP,Wepay highest cash 

priera for1st

!
Lead, Zinc. Iron, 

Hair, etc. etc.
From e.M to 120.00 each.Rubber. Copper. Brass.

Waste Paper, Rage, Horn
Torouto Mill stock & Metal Co.
Telephone 1319. Esplanade near Bay-fit. 133

•30

JÂMÊS H. ROGERSTfl CONOR ETERS.a W. P. HOWLAND & CO., 
yeeb )*£.<> B*-"TO. 

Manitoba and oATARIO 
Wheat, Flour, Hay, Oats

and Feed._______
JOHN STARK & CO.',

■Too*
. (Members Toronto Steelt Exchange.)

REAL, ESTATE AGENTS.

iopen
pour I targe quantity ef atone chips for sale cheap, 

UOMML YORkB 

Foot of Jarvlawt, Torouto. *1

.. i
the 'Socan-

AI tuber Churches.
Rev. William Burgess, missionary from 

Hyderabad, India, breached in the morning in 
Qoeen-etreet Methodist Church, and in the 
evening at Berkeley-str*et Churoh. At the 
latter place of worship Ai» wife and Rev. Itr. 
Fawcett took the morning aervioe.

At Wealey, Church, DunOas-street, there 
were Sunday-achool anniversary survices. Rev. 
Leroy Hooker, of the Metropolitan Church, 
preached in the morning. : A meeting for the 
children wm held in the afternoon, at which 
special hymne were sirar and addresses de
livered. Rev, A. M. Phillips preached in toe 
evening.

At the Uhitérian Cnurch, Jarvis-street, do

is sume
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KS8PECIALTIKS HC
INTERIOR DECORATIONS,

20 0.110alH 7.20•ïlfc 0.0(1 8.10

The beet and meet artistic work handsomely 
derignqd. «

87 FRONT ST. WEST.

11.00

-I^aail
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M.Wroom
tam.

KitumioA" '
•••••••eaeeeaeegK8TATX8 Manaoxd, Rkntb Collbctxd.

H Toronto-,trerL
9.20 Rg)

Telephone 88*. I™j ,2
llL30Mti I, 

a.HL p.m. ' i 
j 6.00 LOO

•••••............111.30 9.30
U.a WmternStatael,^ 9'30

ENGLISH MAILS.—A mafi for Entiand rU 
New York will be eloeed at tola ofiSoe every 
day, excepting Sundays and Wednesdays, at 
4 p.m.. ana will be despatched to England by 
what the New York Postmaster may consider 
ths m*t expeditious route. .

On Thursdays a supplementary mall for Lon
don, Dublin, Liverpool and Glasgow, will be 
doped here at | mm., for the Uuuard steamer 
sailing on Saturday, but to Insure catching the 
•■ea'i'er toe l Bna. map la rucom 

The Canadian mail Vfh Quebec 
i Wedoeedaya at6p.m.

kWk...PBif
Loans and Investmeeta negotiated.

Groin and provision, bought and sold on Chi
cago and Toronto Board» of Trade and New 

Produce Exchange. We have arrsiiga- 
with reeponalble bonne» in New York

uSâ ÛïaMrdm.^
liberal tooiUtiea for mo purchase or sale qt all 
cotmuodules deoil in. Our patrons are kept 
promptly, advised of alt ehaages likely to affect 
values of stock, grain or other investment».

8.40 3,15
1V *» ,t$

a*m. p.na
Pro ■h€8ÜAK.T.TBS nl»m. A York

merits .-1

lieneral Truste Gompany16th
■SIt f-

Toronto. On*.
tiro*!. V . gi.eeo.w

»■............. .BrttKCl'ORA. ...............

r '3and up
Kent ;Engineers’ & Steam Fitters'

SUPPLIES.
PLUMBERS’ TOOLS,
ID TOR PltiS. ' 

ADJUSTABLE BIBS l OU PIPE

Hut’s Duplex Idjattile Stock. 
MPï T0KG8. PRICES LOW.
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ol*

mon4od* . .. 
will close here

on
ober
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Procumd f»c«*aa«, 

JW»»**, Trudo-Marhr, I

to th* Uni tod
urke.

U» Irving lUim 
Séeto. Keq- dtt.

THUt,
j.rhurs- 

[ke. at 
ertE. 
them,

e«t of OMWWi Wtel 3* Information 
ptHnlnlng to PaUnto choorfu'lÿ 
niooM-dn apnUomtion.. £MGWg£RU, 
Patont Alfornogo, nod Exporté in all 
faUnt OhnoU. MxtaMohod 1947. 

Denali 0. liderkà Oe».
*'*! 9ù lat% Toronf^

f
tm.c.ngéyhi

to «M aa fUaoteUir., Ad.miaUtrM*r. Cuariiau. 
Keoelrer, VomuiiVoe. ate^ ete., and to reoaire

life time of toe partie», or andar Wills, or by 
the appointment of Uoarta. Tbe Compear wlfl 
also act »e Agent ef pemoaa who have aaaamed
the lies!lion of executor, ndmliiiatrater, trw

the troamethm of every kiad d «naneutl 
aeaa. aa agent, will be and arts ban hy the
paay at the very lowest rntea.

For full iaforimiUoa apply ce
A W. LANGMUIR. Manager.

Doherty Organ Has no Equal
hàS Ûÿain been demonstrated, this time by the Society 

April 10th or this year, after a thorough exaitilnatlon,

RICE LE triS & SON.. 1G,
wâ» aP» to

64 and M iting-4lreel Beat. Toronto.
: 'temperance man. [Renewed auplauae.] He 

did not support intolerance to thorn who held 
cAher opiuioni. “No Orangemen," he laid; 
“should go out this afternoon and say : To 
hell with the Pope,' or, ‘Kick the Pope.’ My 
prayer 1» ; Not to hell with tbe Pope, but to 
Leaven with toe Pope.” [Applause.] 

Orangeism waa sometimes accused of being 
• political oignnitatioo, à secret political or
ganization. “No snob secret society," he mid, 
‘•Should exist in a free country like this. But 
ours ia not such an organization. We have 
nothing secret except A few signa, a peculiar 
wink or peculiar twiel of the wrist. [Laugh
ter.] This organization know» do party And 

-..aelolitii*." ______
Ttie Toronto •ecnlarlata" Chatuple».

Mr. Charles Watte addreiieed a large 
gathering in Science Hall last evening, 
subject was “ Rome and Reason. ” H 
dress oortaisted of ah examination of Cot 
Ingeraoll’a reply to CArdinal Manning, pub- 
lisliml in the last number of The North

Theffianaiaetorm' Life sssik
ice, id«.3

h/<?Farkdalc Aauexatlea.
rm Th. limn.

The benefit will be all, or nearly all, on the 
aidé of Patkdsle, the city having little or 
nothing to gain by tbe union. The. only way 
in which it can be advantageous to Toronto is 
by increasing her area and adding to her popu
lation when the new census ia. taken. W)iet 
the anti-annexationiats in Parkdale are pleas
ed to call “Home Rule for Parkdale” has 
opt been the shining success many interested 
admirers of it would nave those around them 
believe, and . ultimately, unies» the manage
ment of affairs ia entrusted to different hands 
than have had it in the past, opmplieàtions 
will arise which it will be difficult to overcome. 
It can be shown without much trouble that 
the public expenditure in PuVkdale has not 
been an wisely dobe that it will not in time 
work against the interests of the village 
should it remain a separate corporation.

BrsUfcAJTCE CD.
AND

THE 1AHÜFÀCTUHK&S’ ACGIDBIf
INSURANCE CO.

Are #wo Separate and Distinct 
Companies with full Government 
Deposits. The anthoitted Capital 
and other Absets arc respectively 
$«,000,00» hud *1,1*0,000.

91
SB made the following award.

Mom iccoxpmm mi r~nk; ]r-f fi inet», 
Cath- m no case is

Se"

tile demand lor a more expensive exterior or cabinet» together 
wftli » most superb action. This organ is of moot snbetential 
and pleasing proportions, and of a style of finish suitable for 
any situation. In pleasing balance of propfMrtlons, practical 
utility of form, rlchuess of orûàmentatlôn add delicacy of 
finish, this instrnment will Uet only compare Ihvorably wtth__ 
the best but surpass all organs of# make; while for strength 
and purltjr of tone, variety Of expression and freedom of action 
it là tar In advance of anything yet produced.

SIB HENRY V. CODED, Hen. Pr«*.
Society Science. Letters aad Art, Londtih, Vfhg.

BBT. IRWIN COATES. *.A^ Hen. Sec.

X
wife

r. 22nd
sold.

PRESIDENT—Ru Hon. Sir John A. Macdon
ald. P. C.. G. C. b.

VICE-PRESIDENTS — George G coder ham. 
Keq.. Prcalden i of the Bonk of Teronto; William 
Bell, Ead., Manufacturer, Guelplu 

AUDITORS—H- J. Hill. Secrets

Sec. 7 recites tbat from and after the 
patting of this Act the importation into Can
ada of foreign reprint» of works of which the 
copyright ia subsisting in Gr*at Britain and 
wbioh have been registered under section, 
three or four of this Act fur re-publication in 
Canada, shall be and ia hereby prohibited, pro
vided the provisions of aeetiou two have been 
com plied with.

Sec. 8 recites tbat this Act shall not apply 
to English oopyrfghte granted prior to toe 
patting of thia Act.

Ministers to be Interviewed.
After this draft bill lad been adopted, It 

waa decided to take atepe to petition the Gov
ernment to take this draft and incorporate the 
clauses into a bill to be in trod need 
in place of the Berne Bill In pursuance 
of th» object tbe president waa deputed 
to proceed to Ottawa to interview th* 
Minister, with referme* to the matter so m 
to prepare til# way lor a larger deputation, 
which will proceed to Ottawa later on. Hav
ing a strong conviction that they are working 
in the interest» of manufacturing industries 
of the Dominion, in which over, five millions 
of dollar, capital are invested, and bring 
assured that the author ia being fully pro
tected, they have no doubt (that the Govern
ment will see that justice to tbe borne indus
tries necessitates the

ma. on
he at to

%Annatrl’s Hair Store, 407 Yonae-st.
Ia the only place where the Ladle* can obtain 
perfect satisfaction In Hair Good*, aa Haejte 
Erixzca. Wave». Switches, Wig*, etc. Ladle*' 
H iirdresaine Department, the nicest and clean
est plan»"In Toronto. Armand'» Hair Restorer 
Will restore Grey,Hair to its .saturai color, 
twenty nhd aoftnow 1» not a dye. Witt not eoii 
the akin orliitnre the moat delicate head. Please 
•end fur price carrent.

TRAXDK ARMAND.
Huit dresser and Perfumer 
Yotige-st., Tbrouto.

%Hi.on
is ud-in hie ta—H. J. Hill. Secretary ef the In- 

ilMilon Aaaociaiioa. Torouto; Edgar 
ecretiiry Board ef Trade. Toronto;

J-& l̂&nAtei"i8tScr^^d^0uU
Life interests purchased and annuities grant-

dust rial Exhibi
ersinn A. Wilis, Secretary

hit#
bit#

fini
American Review, and was a file» for the'do- 
tninutieu of reason in human affaire. He stated 

, Shat euoaiateut Roman Catholic, were, opposed 
to liberty and necessarily ao. The doc
trines of their Church taught opposition 
I* freedom. The Vatican decrees held 
even man an enemy who did not oppose the 
lib^ty of the press, liberty of apeech and lib
erty of conscience. And what would thia 
world be, be aakgd, if these vital principles 
ef freedom were crushed? Tbe Romish 
Church also held tbat it was urgent to nee 
fore* to colli pel compliance with the doctrines 
preached by the Okùreh. It argued with tbe 
sword, persuaded with poison and convinced 
with the faggot,Where if waa possible to do en 
The admission of the tight of using force wm 
the cause of tbe Inquisition. Where fores 
was not used the use of it waa prevented by 
the power of reason. The Church of Rome, 
loo, held that it waa he* duty to interfere in 
the education ef the young, to prescribe 
studies and to select teachers. The history of 
the Roman Catholic Church showed that it 
waa always against iutellwtual progression.
He did not love Proteatamism, but Protes
tantism WM lew dangerous to freedom be
cause it wm leav consistent. There wm a 
sprinkle of heresy in Protestantism that kept 
it in order.

"The Mew el Judah and Klmg ef All"
Arrested I» lie Meinpolllhn thereto
Sergeant-Detective Reburn made

in the Metropolitan Churoh at tbe commence- Letter* patent have been issued inoorpotat- 
^m’nt^^tei^rwX.Tat.lM W the fcltowi^^^^-Th. Radromi

stranger mounted the platldrbi and proceeded îm mSwu*!?
to address the worshiping multitude. He had cabital 110,000; the Plattaville _Milling 
gut fur enough to announce that “he lied a l**v* y*iL, , stock of *16,000^ 
uiissiun tif perform," when the officer, seeing Burnlnfi C°mpany
that lie was an intruder, marched down thn (hnm«1)’ wltl1. a capital stock of $100.000; 
eentreaiale and with the assistance of Alder-: tl,e Penetangmahene Lakeside Hot-1 Oom- 
num Boustead led him out of the building. V * capital >tock 9$,.#0,000, the
He was token to the Court atreet station, and Almonte Electric Light C6h»*ny, With a 
there gave but name as 1'redenok Troaedell, e»Pltti «took of $20,000.
134 York-atreet.

In his picket, among other things, wan foutid 
» vrinted circular, charging that tlie Salvation 
Army had 11 fallen from grace,” and that one 
of its member* had defrauded him in Sarnia 
of one ceni. The paper also called on the 
Army to lay down it* arms and surrender Lp 
him at be wat ‘‘Tiw Lion of.Juda,” and 
“King of AIL” Be Is 6iipi>ofr'd to be an 
encaiHid lunatic fToni Lànaing, Mich., atid ban 
been diatutUlilg the conkiek^tion of tbe 
Metropolitan for the past three Sundays.

to Moderate.®rlnkeri.
“Destroy hot him wttif thy meat Tdr whom 

Cliriffit died,” was the text taken by Rev. J.
M. Wilkinioil at Aerne8;8brehk Methodist 
Church la^t night. In Li* sermon, preached 
specially to moderate drinkers, he euid: “I 
would fire a Ktraight shot et th^dettinter ahd 
say it has no right to be placed on the eide 
Ixiard of a Christian home. [Hear, hear.]
There are mmieteti in Toroiito who don’t 
take thia stand. Whenever a minis- 

e ter shows uncertainty in this mutter 
he is likely to get into trouble. I blw 
fkgord opinion of this cluirch, but,” he Maid,
“I hnvv heard lutely there are a few of our 

1/ number who take a drop occasioually.
(Laughter.) Edward Haniau .was at one 
time a total n'-otainer. Bdwera is getting 

» ; S , weak round the muflcles lately.” Speaking 
f again on evil example, he laid: “If n young

Ml f man falls, through a decanter having be^il
I pluced on my lahie, and fnlln into nell, I have
* no aMMurance I will not follow Tom

Buckley dvfterved death for his terrible crime 
(hear,hear)—but the m.vu who gave hitu liquor 

» will be Hied at the a*sites of lieaven# [Ap- 
plamte.] I have as much hope tor the salva
tion ut a »alooii-K»'e|»er a» I have tor thedtivil.’
[Htar,^bear.] He did not sympathize with 
Ml terni tern pern uCm unions. He believed in 
stiaight prohibition. [Hear* hear.]

Wester» Vongrraailouai Chsrek
The deacons and building committees have 

made arrangeident# for the service* at the 
Opening of their new church on Friday 
ixening. -Kov. 9. and the following Sundays 
duiing the month, when promineat men from 
Montreal aud other place» will addreea the 
imwtingM. The committees have decided to 

i put in a tiret-olaea pi|»e organ and appointed a 
' eub-oommiitoe U> confer with organ builders 

* Mad arrange for the same.

Tiie 8*Ivallon Army.
Yesterday the SalvationieU held large meet 

n. They had been revived by the visit of 
i Household Troop*. The latter/ however.

Life Interests purchased and annuities grant
ed. Pioneeri of Upend accident Insurance.

lfisuee policies of all kiwis at moderate rates. 
Policies covering Employe»' Liability for Acci
denta tp their workmen, under the Workmdn’e

Ac
cident Polkdee. l'remluiu piyable by eMy in 
stslmenti, which meele a lobg-felt want. 

Aalenta wanted in unrepreaented districts.

ce.
IS Sa«m lu Bualaeû.

from Tht Ttuoram.
Parkdale knows it» bminesa Its people 

are, or oughl to be, folly acquainted with tbe 
relative advantages of independence or 
union with the rity. Hemmed à a» the town 
ia by this municipality it lee no future apart 
from Toronto,

Annexation ia its manifest destiny. It» im
mediate victory cin but hasten tbe inevitable. 
Parkdale will never juin Torouto on better 
term» than those o|>en to It now.

The townspeople ought to seise a favorable 
opportunity. Their present refusal to do an 
will not destroy their bat chance of uniting 
with the eity. Tbe road to union ia always 
0|»n. By voting for annexation they leave 
bellied tbe day of attiku thing», among which 
none ia smaller than tbe argumenta againai 
union edvanoed by the gentlemen who profit 
by the exiatence of the present civic condition»

tàber,! 
of the Ladles' Fashionable 

of Paris (France), 470Ip. m.
- - BREAKFAST.

“By a thorough kaewteite»of tàs natural law» which 
govern tty operations of afimtloa sad nutrition, and 
By a careful application of the âne properties of well- 
•electedVocoa, Mr. Bppe feme provided our breal 
tables with a delicately aavwa beverage which may 
save us many heavy, doctor's MUfctJtSe by the judf- 
cious use of each articles of diet that a coaetltudon 
may be gradually built up until strong enough
SÏÏ[U-aS4^522înSrr^b,
there Is a west point We may escape man 
•haft hy
blood and a property near!
®eWBSSt62Si*r,Btt-

..tsffiteieriffiXeito. . .

t
lease

CHAS. CARNEGIE, 
WATCHMAKER, etc.,

148 YOttGfc STREET,

I RUBBERS This certainly shows that the Musical Bachelors aud 
Doctors of Word tod Cambridge IMversltles knew 
something about an organ.

1 enough to resist 
tie male-

reae point We may escape many a 
by keeping onrselvea well fortified with pure 
and a property neurtehed trmme.”— oudi Mardi*

Ladies.* fcetitletaen's , 
ànd Children's,

to From the Good-
W rearolndu Kub-

berGlovo Manu- 
tacturjug Co. of 
Kaw tpck Cll y. 
For perfect fitting 
shape and wear

riMi faul

A. fmme.”— Oiail MardiatWould draw attention to the

Airay of Watches lia his Window,
over 200 to eelect from and Every otte à 
Timekeeper, »U offered àt strictly 
wholesale price* and warranted. This 1» a 
are chance to obtain

A Watch It a Bargain.

Warerooms : 32 KMT. WA
I

.A1-1--i • ».*r<ivii#fr:v ■ îv-i r * rfUS

W. H. STONE,adoption of the roggw- are unequalled.

70 KlXG-STREfcT EAST.
ffltioue of the Attociatiou.* Don’t Ven Knew

THE mm SÜGAB BEFfflNfl G0MPAHÎ,
j—g _ MONVBklL,

orrXB MOM MALM ALL «BAD MS OF KBriNKn SVG ABM AMD ST MO PM OF XJttt’ 
WXU-KNOWN Bit AND OF

to death 11 Dou t you know that It can beeaailv ni«uv tieonie. are aoon healed bv /> i homna’

fiage’a Catarrh Remedy Is a curtain cure ? It has stood 
the uwt of years, and there are hundreds of thou 
of gratof ul men and women In all part* of the e« 
who can teetify to its efficacy. All druggists.

UNDERTAKES, 
Y0N3E 349 6TMàT. 

rnmmPX Aiw*n»»*A

Very large Stock of
fiaia*T±i»lc

CHAS. oarneqi!remedy for (Limited.)pliyaioal fiutferiiiK and menu» of relievm^ pa lue.
m^%uS»g%Sle17 T<l - a -130 .. 1<8 YO,NOE^TBKÈT,........ 1»

PLATE GLASSMv Lev#
Jflntue G. Fnuor, DISSOLUTION Of CO-PASTHlRSHIP.Letter* Patent for Mew Companlea.a» aowes FOB SALE

eias*. Bent prices 88 *

TORONTO PLATE GLASS IMPORTING CO.

light of my eyes—I hare seen her.
For she paused through ihe mo ado w at dawn; 

The clover boni low »i her coming,
While the long graae swayed sobbing forlorn.

She waa humming a time as she wandered.
And uo borne on the glad breeze It came. 

The thrush, who waa irilling hia love lay. 
Nestled low in yon thicket for eharae.

The
Notice le hereby given that the partoersh 
oretofore existing fcfgflSBtitiBSRS

aa deeJere In Book», atnttoiiery. et»„ at 1S7 
King-street west, Toronto, baa ihlariay beau 
dissolved by mutual consent, Mr. Jas. Arm- 
siriing retiring. Hie boaleeea will be continu
ed by Fred \V. Nye, under the firm name et F. 
W. N YE* CO., who will asaurne all Habilités 
of the late Hi m. and to whom all debts due the

**WUn#ttO*r Kind»at Toronto thia First day 
of Oolobor, A. IX 1888. ,

(Signed.) { jj$A.Rire5&N6. 

Witness : L. Atmereoxe. 813

v"
■' 1 Light and 1 Heavy
I
■b JO N TEEVIN,

86 p MaglUstreet

s I Iunder the Arm name
; the

fi

1
1

55 & 57 VICTORIA ST.
Her voice sounded clear as the tinkling 

Of the bells ihut low echo In spring, 
Ae the carol of angels celestial.

Ac the star» when together they sing.
CP.RTIFICâfteS OF STBEHQTfl AMD PttftlTf.

DAWES 5s 00-,
Brewer* and MàlUters, 

LflChlNfc,

ID., :.<1 JAnti-Povrrfy Seriesy.
At the annual meeting of tbe Anti-Poverty 

Society, President J. E. Day occupied the 
chair. The following officers .were elected for 
the ensuing year: President, W. A. Douglass; 
Vice-PreiiiU-nt, A. 0. Campbell: Treasurer, 
A. E. Phillip»; Secretary, 8. T. Wood; Aa- 
aiataut Secretary, W. Green; Managing Com
mittee. Mesura. Beugough, Gibb, Joue», 
Lancefi.ld. Rogers. Cartwright aud Jury; 
Auditor, W. H. Wood.

OmCK OF THE PUBLIC ANALYST.
Momtrexl. September 9th, 1887. 

To the Canada Sugar Refining Co’y.Montreal;tQ% ’

V CHEMICAL LABORATORY. 

Medical Faculty. McGill Uyrvxnarrr, 

Moxtreal, September 9th, 1881

Te the Canada Sugar Refining Company ;
Gentlemen,—I hare taKen and tested a sam

ple of your "EXTRA GRANULATED "Buger, 
and And that It yielded 99.88 per c*»t of Pars 
Sugar. It la practically as mire and good a 
Sugar ae can be manufatinred.

Yours truly,
o. p. ontDWoon,

r. u
Gentlemen.—* have personally taken «ample»
^ja^5rïï,6siaiS,isa
thorn bv jthe Polarlacope, and I find these sam
ples to lie m near to absolute purity aa can be 
obiamed by any process ol Sugar Refining.

The test by the Poiarieoope showed In yester
day’» yield HUM per cent. ur Pure Can* Sugar, 
which may be considered commercially as
ABSOLUTELY PUBS SUCAK. \A

JOHN BAKER EDWARDS^
Publie Analyst for the Dtotrict'ot'MaBtreiti, 

and Profeasor of Chemistry.

Office»-521 8t. J 
Bucklu 
Street

*-521 Bt. Jamaastreet. Montreal; 20 
gham-atreet, Halifax; 883 Wellington- 
Ottawa dGAN T SLEEP!IN 6» THEr FIRST PRIZE FLORIST

• 78 Tenae-slreet, near Rina- 
fl flrst prise» at the Horticultural Society’! 

show In July, for the beat weddliut and hand

to floriculture. Telephone lleL ^

SPORTSMEN, 
READ AND JAVE MONEY I

•ortmenfc of Sporting Goods, which lnoludee

'

A
TELEPHONE NO. 1005.

FRED. ARMSTROliC,
z>i.rnkbBxm,

Sleepleeanew aad fenriul dream* 
art the earliest end surest sim* 
of brain exhaustion. In healthy 
sleep brain force js being stored 
up to meet the next day's de
mand*. But nowadays the ner
vous system has hem so over
tasked that it is unable Ux control 
the mind, and at night the worries, 
troubles, and ivoYk are ** present 
a* daring the. da/. Hence the 

. brain his not time to reco- 
f perate its energies. Th* proper 

medical remedies are sedative^

v

'gfd
Economy

fs thè parent of wealth, a saving of even 10 
cents on every dollar expended will surprise 
many a mother at the end of a year. Me Ken- 
dry & Co. aim in the dr^-gopd» and millinery 
line at saving at least tblk amount to their 
ûtlfi^bmera, add how successful they have been 
thousands of the women of this city are willing 
tti testify. Thé dress goods department of the 
Waterloo House is Blocked with best goods at 
very low prices.

Î â0. 229 Queen-street West, Toronto. 
Fim-clas* assortment of Gee Fixtures 881

• ■

[chases

[prim 
rronch 
shadci 
hrietia 

<1; 500 
ew do- 
Fth $13. 
1st and 
iu tbe

■lnwtii-p^ldMtTo "r _________

481-8 itichmond st West. VACCINE.
HARCREAVÊ8 BROS.,

THE OLD BEMABLE GOLDEN BOOT

■
YOUTHS' 3

1i
OUR SPECIALTY:

* tbergeil With »e<luetieu.
A plasterer uau.ed John Paley was charged 

at the Police Court Saturday with reduction 
under the Charlton Act. His alleged victim 
i. a girl who ia not yet 15 ya»r» of age. Haley 
lias, It is alleged, been living With the girl’s 
mother on Elui-atreet on immoral terms, and 
lie is now charged by.the girl’s auut wtih the 
above erlm*. He waa remanded until Fnduy 
next, and bail wai fixed in two lareviffi o 
$1000 each.

246GENTS' WASHINGS. Englieli Powder,

Newcastle Chilled Shot,
Scott * Oreewer Cens, Ac..

At GOST PRIDES.

■* nerve tonia, laxatives, 
regulators of the general func
tions. Coca/Set and celery are 
Ihe seda W. wtt tivesand nerve 
tonics de mended,
and in onJuPwa Fame’s: 
Celerv pilWaB Com
pound jÊSMBMÊL„A their 
full In n ilTiMHia l~Vf ST eficial 
effeoHs^a 
Italsocond 
scientific g 
the bretffi 
the ma ■ 
ia for con 1 
and kidney! 
disorders, 
brief dee
oftiiemedi, . , _r__
has brought sweet rest to thou
sands who teased in slrepless- 
—» from nirht to morning, or 
whoee morbid dreams caused them 
"o awake more tired than ever., 
ill nervous, sleepless, debilitated," 
tr aged people will find vigor and 
perfect health in the great nerve 
unie, Paine's Celery Compound^' 

Pries, $1.0d.
Sold by druggists. Circulars free.

BOOTSY0WBE8Ï
Ceruer <taecn and Sti»ce0,

Have just received a supply of Vaccine from 
the Ontario Farm, Pulpieiston. We have also 
made special arrangement» 1er 
Ulius .from this farm and will 
fresh. VACCINE SHIELDS.

j. cixbihER. Pro».36

L’S WgTo BtlLDERSand ARCHITECTS

FIREPROOF BUI ID IRC MATERIAL
The Ratbbuu Company of Deeeronte are now 

manufacturing and have for sale all kinds of 
fireproof building material. Thrir Poroue 
Earthenware or Terra Cotta Is recommended 
by Architects and Insurance Companies as 
unexcelled for protection against fleet Weighs 
onc-thlrd that of brick, mortar adhere» to it 
without the use of lath. lt may be nailttLgawed, 
and worked with carpenters’ tools, it takes the 
place of wood or bnuk for outQr op inner wall» 
and floors at about the same coat. Insures 
Immunity from fire, dampness ahd vermin, 
giving warmth ia winter and mini usas In 
summer, lowers Insurance, decrease* th# coat 
of the building.

Parson» re-building old atruoturee or erecting 
sw ones are solicited to oonsult their arehF

«ÜISMCÏÏ5 12,75,13.08,1350,
LACE BOTTs, BEST IN THE WORtw.

frequent sup- 
guarantee It ACS :mlo. W. M. COOPER,

89 Bay-street, Tarent»

531

BIN6INO IN THE EARS.
DR. GRAYB apeetfle baa bee» used for the 

i neat fifteen year» with great success. In the 
treatment of Nervous Dobtllly. and all dlwaree 

= arising from exoresre. over-worked brain, lues 
of vitality, ringing la tbe ear» patrilstioe, etc.

of price, fitmphlet <* application.

ILOO^i^r Llira at 8L26, $L19, 8L50, $L75. $1.86 and $2.0& "Üriie.’ j^id Slipper. 7V

k«t5!,ÎU& WM..WÈST & CO. 'WW.
Soleiod, ' tains, Ul 

(proportions 
remedies of 

kteria medi- 
a stipation

sl'i-

lessPoor Widow Redott.
She trl«l to writ# love poetry U) U» desee» and 

coûta frame only— ..Affl|c[|onl<)r1

|gyro time 1 bore.”
Had the lone creature used Dr. Pleree*$ Favorite 

Prescription-the bure remedy for the weakneew and 
peculiar alimeut» of her *ex—ebe might have secured 
the deacon’s favor by tbe cheerful character of hor

-lint»

BESSON B-FLAT CORNETSIS. Itblce
Class A, 8-years Quarante» only $60 new. MATCHLESS.THE GRAY MEDICINE CO-, Toroet»

s^ia,HtoAsS5rSttr2£$^T'5s
“Hub" Cocas Curb ceres I» one minute. . 
-Hub* Cooes Cube give Instant relief ia all

dressing, restore» groy and faded 
nataralbots

cription

BESSON E-FLAT ALTOS,
Clere A, 8-years Giarante» only $80 new.

Besson B-Flat Baritones,
Claw A, 8-years Quarante» only $80 nrr.

whichI
Mr. b. A. O’Sullivan has given the Univer

sity Museum the molar tooth of a 
which was aeltt to him by a friend from Wind- 
•or, Mr. William L. Baby. The tooth waa 
found in sandy soil at a depth ef three feet, 
and lain good conditio» It weigh» about 
•even pounds.

I
OIK NEW DESIGNS I*,es are solicited to eonault their archh 

write ua direct in refsrenoe to this new

1(8. e»s

todon,
tecta or i
material- - ,
IMS SiTNStI CO. . FURNITURE AND CARPETS! •■Hvorite 

heir to Itsever

Warn- DYEING AND_CLEANINC.

ITSCBinU.----------

Ro

HICHAM E-FLAT CORNETS
Oka* Bore, Only $18 new, al

CLANTON'S MUSIC STORE
m YoacMttt Tereate. ea

IDO , TELEPHONE 3Ô3»,, 
QUEEN CITY LIVERY

Ou
J?" HamiltonIn The Statue Bas

The bronza statu» by 
MacOarthy ef thia city, of the late Bev. Dr. 
Ryrnion, has arrived from New York and waa 

y deposited in the grounds of the Bduoa- 
Depertinent, wli.r. it Waa inapwtod by 

the Committee on Saturday.

R» POTTER Si GO.,
.ut MU a

ê> .î
* d BLARE,

SELLS, RICH ABDSO* 4 CO. ProprietflD 88 Ktng-etreet Were.safe!
Bare He.

delivered.
tiou re*Bs HUES* ASH FOBTLASH »HOSTRJKAL, P. Q. _ ,
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